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ABSTRACT. In llie fir.st .-.rliclr ;i llH-oreliral foriiiula is dovelopcil to c.sliniatc the decree 
of jnolecnlar ilis.socialioii in upper nlano.spluTO nmlci tlic a d io iio f  the ullraviolel light of the 
sun. Iti the second aili( Ir the di.s.sociatiou of o.wgeii and nitrogen nioleciiles is discussed and 
it i.-^  louiid that th>'oxygen inohrnlc.s arc eouipletcly dis.sociatcd at a height of about 167 kin. 
j,i'.,in u d i above 1C region of the iono.spherc, ]iro\ided we as.sinnc a tenipeintiire of 30o"K and a 
niolcenlar weigdil eorre.sjiondnig to the average in iss of nilrogeti molecules. In the last aitiele 
the eoii.stitiients a.s Mell as the nteehanisni of the fundamental processes in ionosphere are 
eliseu.ssed.
8
1 N T R 0 D U C T 1 O N
M a n y  in te r e s tin g  I'acls h a ve been  revcaleel in re ce n t y e a r s  from  o rgan ise d  
sp e ctro sco p ic  stu dies^ of n ig h t  .sky and a u io ia  all o ver tlic  w o rld  r e g a r d in g  
th e  c o n s titu e n ts  p resen t in th e ii])pev atnio.sphere. W h e re a s  h y d r o g e n  and  
h e liu m  are fo u n d  to  Ijc ali.scnt a n d  o zo n e con fin ed  o n ly  in tlie  lo w e r regio n  
b e tw e e n  20 to  50 k m ., it  is rem a rk a b le  th a t n itro g e n  an d  o x y g e n , a lo n g  w ith  som e  
p e r c e n ta g e  o f w ate r vafio u r h a v e  been d e fin ite ly  p ro ved  to  e x ist in th e u p p e r  
a tm o sp lie rc, n itr o g e n  b e in g  fo u n d  to  b e  in m o lecu la r state from  th e  o ccu rre n ce  
of first n e g a tiv e  an d  V e g a r d  K a p la n  lian d s and o x y g e n  in a to m ic  state  from  th e  
p e rs iste n t o c e u ir e n ce  o f th e  w ell k n o w n  green  auroral lin e  ; all a tte m p ts , h o w ­
e v e r, to  o b se rv e  a to m ic  n itro g e n  a n d  m o k c n ia r  o x y g e n  h a v e  been firovcd  u n su c -  
cessfitl. T h e s e  fa c ts  to g c tlie r  w ith  th e re su lts  of th e  in v e s tig a tio n  carried  
o u t in a  p r e v io u s  p a p er M P  are e x p e c te d  to  g iv e  a c o m p le te  p ic tu r e  o f th e  
s ta te  o f affairs in io n o sp h e re. W c  h a v e  fo u n d  in  M l  th a t  th e  th e o re tica l  
fo rm u la  fo r  th e  c o llis io n  fr e q u e n c y  p er electro n  c a lc u la te d  for th e in tera ctio n  
b e tw e e n  e le ctro n s a n d  p o s itiv e  io n s a gr e e s s a tis fa c to r ily  w e ll w ith  th a t  
o b ta in e d  fr o m  th e  o b se rv a tio n  o n  th e  reflectio n  co efficien t o f th e  ra d io  
w a v e s  p r o v id e d  w e  assu m e th a t in  F  la y e r  th e  n u m b e r of e le ctro n s p er  
cm .^  as re v e a le d  b y  th e  rad io  m e a su rem en t is  v e r y  n e a r ly  eq u al to  th e  n u m b er  
o f io n s p e r cm.® a n d  in  E  la y e r  th e  la tte r  o u tn u m b e r in g  th e fo rm e r b y  a
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fiR'Ior of llic r>i(ler of lov) ; an iniincdialt' ('oiicliisioii follows, Ihercfoiv, that llie 
dertrons and ions are the diief ae.ents in cansin.e llie l^isi e^rsion and absoridion of 
radio waves in 1{ and hdayeis, the dis])Lrsion bein^ i; alTecled directly h>^  the 
vibratimi of the ele^drous whereas the ahsur]»tion by their encounter \vitli 
the positive ion;'>.'^  This hiyh ionic density in 1\ layer of the order of lo  ^ is also 
recluired for the jeeoncilialioii of the estimated electrical cemdnetivit}* as deduced 
from wireless observations with the estimates made from the data of terrestrial 
inai^nelism.’’' [ A])])letoi)’s oiieinal estimation was ' t o  lo*' per cc. J
VVe haw theiefore e,nt the following lv\o fundanienlal ]jrobleins to solve: 
iMi'stly, whether the experimental results of niylitsky and auroral sj)ectra are to lie 
iiilerjireled as it may seem o])\'ious that uxy;^en exists in uj)j>er atomos)>heie only 
in the atomie state*, /as, completeI>‘ dissociated by sniilicdil and nitroyeii instead of 
beiiw; <ljSSociated yet ionised, possibly as a vesnlt of fluorecsent radiation emitted 
by the atoms in sun’s atmosi)here, or oxyyen dfjes exist in the molecular slate as 
well, the stjoijyer bauds of which l)ein,e in the ultraviolet le.eions not bein.e detect­
ed so far due tt) atinospherie' aiisoijitioji and nitroyen may also exist in the atomic 
state. 'The problem at in'esent can be answR'ied only In* theoretical investi.yntioii 
and wdll evulently throw mncli li^hl as to the c'niistituenls present in the upper 
atmosphere. And secondl\*, liow' to acecjiint fur the diiTereiice, mentioned, in the 
number of electrons with resi>ect to positive ions hi tliese iemosphoric layers, /\(:.,in 
V layei they are equal, whereas in K layej the electrons are in deficiency by ad actor 
LOO over the pusitive itms. Tlie pursuit of this ejiiestioii toe*ether with the know- 
lecb^ e^ of tlie laboratory experiments on the collisiem cross-Sections for leconibi- 
nation of electrons and i»ositiw ions and for attac'hment and detacdiment of 
electrons to and from the neutral i»articles shall enal>le us to understand the funda­
mental mechanism in ionosphere.
The jireseiil pajier makes a ])reliminary llieorelical investiKi i^tion of the above 
questions. In the first article a ;y:enejal formula is derived for the estimation of 
the deciree of molecular dissociation at different heij^hts in iipj)er atmOvSiilicre under 
the action of the ultiaviolet li e^ht of the sun. In the second aiticle the formula 
is ai)i)lied to lind out the de.eree of dissoeiatioii of oxygen and nilrc^gen molecules, 
ami ill conclusion, discussions arc given in the light of the above results on the 
meclianisms of the fundamental firocesses in ionosphere.
?'i. The equation of wolecuUi) dis^Oiialio}L in a von-isoihciniul system. Let 
us consider a system of molecules at an e(|uilibiium temperature T  dissociating 
into their constituent atoms nnd4?r the action of radiation from a source emitting 
like a black l.)ody at a temperature To which is different from the tempe ature T  
of the gas molecules. We shall accordingly obtain a continuous spectrum in 
absorption starting from a Avave length corresponding to the dissociation
*  The contribution to the collision frequency as the result of electrons encountering with the 
neutral particles will be disciisaed in a subfieqaent paper.
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encT}>y of the molecule and exleiuliiig to the shorter wave length side, euiresi>ond- 
iiii^  to the increase of the kiiielic eners^y ol the atoms alter dissociation. iM'oai 
a study of the absorption and emission coelTicieiits in the continuous spectrum it 
will be possible to find out an ex])rcssion lor the des r^ee of dissociation ol inolc'' 
cules in vSitch a system, which is not in a temperature c(]uili1)riunL
The mathematical theory of continuous absorption in case of atoms dissociat­
ing into ions and electrons undei the action of light has l)eeii studied by Mihic* by 
intr(Klucing probability coefficients for the mechanism of ionisation bv incident 
radiation and of recombination of electrons with the ions. Witli the assumiition 
that ill the slate of thermodynamical eiiuilibrium tlie number of different tvpcs of 
particles taking part in the reaction must satisfy Saha's ecpiatioii, Milne obtained 
a relation between these probability eoeliicieiits; tlie rigoj'ous evalnalion of these 
coefficients separately was, however, carried out luMCiammers, ( )ppenheimer, 
(huint, Soiiimcrfeld and others.'’ I'ollowing IMilne, Paniiekock^’ developed a 
theory for the dissociation process taking place in 4 non-ivSothermal system and 
obtained a modified vSaha s e(ination, which he applied successliilly to explain the 
observed concentration of free electrons in uiJiiei atmosphere at a temperature T 
caused by the ionisation of molecules into molecular ion and electron imdei the 
action of the ultraviolet radiation of the sun, emitting like a Idack body at a 
temjicrature say T(>, wliich is different from the temperature '1' of the ionosphere, 
Wc shall also adopt a similar mcthoil as that of Milne and Pannekoek in investi­
gating the present prolilem of dissociation of molecules iutcj their constituent 
atoms under tlie influence of external radiation. l,et us assume thereby that 
under tlie action of liglit of frequuney v, the molecule A P is dissociatetl into a 
normal and an excited atom given res{>ectively l»y P and A'. Syniholically 
written it runs as fidlows:
AIH- /m'= ^A' + P
I<et I'o l>e the frecpieiicy at which the continuous absori)tion bands just a]** 
pcav. The energy /zr,) is thus required for the dissociation of molecule AB into 
atoms A  and B and at the same time for the excitation of the atom A to A', 1 c.,
/zV() =  D bIv -- (i)
where D is the heal of dissociation and I v that of excitation
Under the action of radiation of frc(|uency v>v^ y the molecule A P  is dis­
sociated and a continuous absorption band is formed from vo extending to v~(X, 
the dissociated atoms flying off with the relative kinetic energy
iM V ^  =  /n-/iVo ... h)
where M is the reduced mass given by
A n
mj,
(3)
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and V is tlic component of the relative velocity in the direction of the lines joining 
the centres of the atoms.
I,,et n, t 7i ,  and be the equilibrium concentrations of molecules AB, freeAii A n
atoms A and B respectively. The iiund^er of absorption processes per second 
under tlie action of monochromatic radiation of density from the continuous
spectrum is given by
)i y  cp dvlhv ... (i
^ilie laobability coenicient for nbsoTption has values only for v>V(,. 
Whereas the (:()rresi)ondiTig iuinil>er of recombination processes is
.ITT// . n 0 I T . p
‘ A ' II r l  S.t / h '  ^ ' V
\] V" yrH
2rriyV
V \ i V is)
where denotes the i)Vol)al)ility coefncieiit for i ecoiiibinalion process in the eonti- 
nuons emission baiub
By e(]ualing the two i)rocesses and with the help of f  j) we obtain at once 
the condition of equilibrium as follows : '
« ( . .  -  c');,i<  ^ A H I'y Snhi'  ^ j  \ 2»rfel j  III
Iti the case of isoliopic radiation of Icinpcrature T  when p^ , is Kivcn by the
Planck’s fornmla we have the dissociation fonmila, usually called the reaction 
isochore, as follow s:
... (7)
where Ko is the equilihriutii constant for the dissociation of the uujIccuIc A ll in 
atoms A and 11 and is given by"
In-Q \ St:
... (S)
w h e re  G _  A B 
^AB
. . .  (9)
w = fu n d a m e n ta l v ib r a tio n a l fr e q u e n c y  o f th e  m o le cu le ,
G  , G  =  s ta tis tic a l w e ig h ts  o f th e  n o rm al q u a n tu m  sta te  o f th e  free  
^ “  a to m s,
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statistical weight of the ground stale of the electronic coiifi^^iuation 
of the molecule, the nuclei being regarded as lixed, 
fo=cquilibrium distance between tlic atoms,
.S’ -synnnctry number of a molecule. It is equal to 7i»//y if two atoms A 
and B are intrinsically different whereas it is two if the two atoms are 
identical.
Further we have from Bolt/mann’s law
A A _ 77/ / vT
“  '-■ r . . .  ( . 0)
Thus we obtain
hv /cT SttZ/v  ^ ’’ A (ii)
wllLTC
Now since
C.
AH
_ T
hv/izr
.. hv/kT
8Wiw^'’v “
... (12)
• U?,)
VC obtain tlic relation between the coeflicients
,V- r^2 b'l'
r-Cxi- .iMV“ ... (f.t)
When conditions do not correspond to thermal equilibrium the equation (6) 
must be inultiplied by hv and integrated over all frequencies, thus ensuring the 
conservation of energy during the process. We therefore obtain, wlicn the 
relation (14) is .substituted iii it,
n n aA n „ r r  c  
- K o  ,
»'ai, r
1
J  »'o
For the evaluation of the integrals on the right hand side a knowledge of
the absorption coefficient in the continuous region ’ as a function of the
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frequency i' is re(j\ured, >vliicli is however very coinpHcatecl in general for 
molecules. But iji case the al)sorption coeflicient siiows a sliarp niaxiiinmi for 
any ])articular wavedene^th falling olT rather rapidly on both sides of it, the 
evjilualion of (15) may be easily carried out without much appreciable error by 
replacing i/',' by its inaxiimnn value and assuming it constant within the short 
range of integration where only it has positive values. Further, assuming that 
the velocil\  ^ distribution of tlie electrons are given by M axwell’s distribution 
law at a lem])eratmv which is (liffereiit from the leiii]jcrature To of the 
black body radiation emitted by tlie sun and neglecting the cltect of the stimulated 
emission we olUaiii under tlie above circumstances, ^
//i'„
A n .
'ah i
> -. (\( 6)
w Here
or
w
^ s i ) ' '
On-,, 7^  \
v/-T(, ~ //r /
AH
— K.)
, -hu/kT
(17)
■■■ (18)
(tq)
If noAV a: is 11k ‘ degree of dissociation, i.c., the fraction of the molecidcs tliat 
arc dissoi-iated and P the total incssnre of the gas mixture expressed in atuios- 
pheres, \\e can write down the above equation as f(dlo\\ s :
w^ here K —
1 "“ AOo F=-K
u) h?o yhn-y j
... (20)
... (31)
,\=thc energy required hn- dissociation as well as for excitation.
'I'o obtain tlic degrees of dissociation in the actual ionosphere at a particular 
heighl the riglit hand side of the equation (20) must he multiplied by u factor
, where is the maximum value of the molecular al)sorption
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coefficient, N 'th e  number of molecules per cm.'* frjr one alniospherc and II the 
equivalent height of one atmosphere, and by a factor /i the so called dilution 
factoi , the liist factoi lepresenlfug the weakening' of the acli^’e solar radiation 
due to its absorption caused by the dissociation of the molecules above the layer 
under consideration and the second one giving the Held due to the dilute 
temperature radiation, fi is given by **
/\r^ ( 22 )
where R is the radius of the sun and r the distance from the suii of the point at 
which the dissociation is calculated.
W e thus obtain finally the formula for molecular dissociation in iqipcr 
atmosphere as follows ;
T —X‘‘ (23)
§ 2- (a) Dissociation oj Oxygen Molecules in ujajx-r Ainiosplicrc. Before
we apply the forjuula (23) to the case of oxyKem iijoleculcs and calculate 
the degree of dissociation at dilTercnt heights, let us llrst summari.se the 
experimental evidences'' on the baud .spectrum of oxygen molecule in the region 
of continuous absorption in which we are pari icularly interested in the ]>rcsenl 
paper. The most important bands of O - molecule are the Runge-Sclmman 
bands, wdrich starting Aaooo.  ^ pass I0 the continuous absoiption alA i75oS. 
According to Mulliken it corresponds to the transition
02('’r + ' ’P) O3 (’ P-l 'Da)
The continuous absorption at At750. ,^ as pointed nut by Plerzbcrg, is due 
to the iihotochemical dissociation of Oa-niolecules into a normal -‘P and an 
excited ’ D atom according to the process.
O^  + h r ^  ^CPPt-O'D,
the energy required for this being
X = 7.osV = D + U
where D = 5 0qV  is the heat of dissociation of 02-molecules into two normal ()''P  
atoms and E  = J'96V, the heat of excitation of O ’P atom to the O ’ Da state. The
11
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absorption contiBUcft up to A 1250 A and the portion of it beyond A 1750 X 
corresponds to the increase of tlie kinetic energy of the constituent atoms after 
the dissociation i>rocess. We shall be chiefly interested in the continuous absorp­
tion taking ]flace Ijetween A 1750 A and A 1250 A as a rCvSult of the dissociation 
of the inulecules under the action of the ultraviolet radiation from the sun liaving 
wave length A < 300^'^- The spectrum in this region has been thoroughly 
investigated by I/aclcnburg and Van V^ oorhis,^ *^  They lind a sharj) maxima in 
the absorption at A j.jsn A and sucli that a length of o'C)oi4 cm. of O2 at N. T. P. 
reduced tlie lig'ht of this wave-lcngtli to about half of its intensity, i.c., as much ap 
metallic absori^tioii. We liavc tlierefore for O.-molecule assuming T  —300*^ ji 
(iemosphere) and T „—6ooo'’K (sun), log /:?K“ 5‘4S, log (max) =  17*26 ; lojA 
H - 5 ‘g6 (corresponding to average mass of nitrogen m o lecu les)^ an d  log\ 
N' =  U)’3p. It follows therefore
P
, “ 4*iao®P
We tabulate the numerical results in the following :— 
])R*ssure in Atinnsnljrn*. h — height in kilometer.
(24)
.r~ degree of disKodation.
10“^ 146 10”®
10' ^ 167 '991
10”® 188 I
IO“ 10 209 I
We find therefore that above 167 km., i.v., much above E layer and at a 
temi>eratnre of 300°K the oxygen molecules are completely dissociated into its 
constituent atoms. The maximum dissociation occurs at a layer where the total 
number of molecules per cc. are given l)y
(NT)n,ax= .---v; -  6.10U) -  (2 5 )
(6) Dissocialioii of Nitrogen molecules.'' Tt is found from laboratory 
experiments that nitn^gen is relatively transparent up to A 1450^, where it 
possesses narrow descrelc bands which absorb radiation between 1450-1000 A. 
The ab,sorplion is complete •when the light has traversed a layer equivalent 
to 40 cm. fif the gas at N. '1'. P. The sharp N.j baud.s shows that
the molecule is not dissociated by absorption of light A 1450 A, which 
corresponds to the dissociation energy of No but it is simply excited to
higher .stable states. An examination of the potential curves of nitrogen
molecules for normal and excited slates also shows that it is quite unlikely
that the molecule will be dissociated. A  continuous region of spectrum, however,
appears at about A 66i A coiTcspondiiig to the second ionisation potential iS 
wliicli therefore indicates the i)holo-ionisatit>n of the nitrogen molecule. Wc 
Ihcrefore assume that the upper atmosphere abow the 1', region w ill consist n 
of oxygen in atomic states and nitrogen in molecular stale.
§3 Discussion. The present paper, as mentioned in the intrnductio. 
only a preliminary attempt to estimate the degree of nioleeular dissociatic 
different heights in ionosplieie, witli a view to discuss its constituents and 
the fundamental mechanism of the process taking i)lace there. We should 
to point out that our conclusion will be only cjualitative, since we have substiti 
in our numerical calculations the masimum value of the al>sorption coeflicieii 
A 1450 X and assumed it constant througlKUit the range of integration ; a rigoi 
quantitatiw investigation should, how ever, take ucconnt of ilie projicr value 
the absorption coenicient obtained theoretically  ^ * as a function of freejuen 
The results given in the table ho^ \ ever, shoWvS that tlie oxygen molecules rcnii 
practically undissociated at a height of 146 km. and then the dissociation 
suddenly almost completed at a height of 167 km. This is due !(►  t 
simplified assumptions avc have just mentioned. Considering the variati  ^
of the absori>tion coefficient with wave-length we can easily hud that tl 
dissociation w ill s])read over a height of the order of 30 km., /.c., dissociatii 
at each level wall take place earlier by this amoiinl of height and it \vi 
tliercfore be quite probalde that tlie oxogeii molecules are dissociated at leae 
quite apprecialily even up to a height of 130 kin. Fmtlicr the number o 
oxygen atoms as given liy (10) agrees fairly well with the tentative estimatioi 
of Chapman and is sufficient for the in'oductioii of the requisite 
iiuiiiber of inetastable atoms which are required to explain the intensity 
of the green light (A5577 A) of the night sky spectrum as observed jiarticularly 
by McLennau and Kayleigii. The layer of atomic oxygen lying at a height 
above the Ji region is thus a possible source of the greenliglit. These results, 
that is, the upper atmosphere above a height of U layer consists mainly of atomic 
oxygen and molecular nitrogen (also some percentage of water vapour), when in­
corporated in the investigations of an earlier MI, as mentioned in the introduction 
enable us to analyse the fundamental meclianisms as regards the various juncesscs 
taking place in ionosphere. L'or the ]>urposewe collect first tlie relevant dat^
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Layer height in km.
n
in cc.
1
1
'
in rc.
N
i in cc.
i1
V
in cni/ijer
.sec.
A
per Kcc.
T
in degree 
Abis.
F layer --300 io« 1
10®! JO® 17.10’ 10'* io3
E layer —100 10^  j 10’ 9'S.io*'' 2.10“ 3.10®
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luindaTnciilal pn^'css,
N‘J + c — N.^  (rcroiLLbinnliuii)
() + t;— 111/ (altacbJiiriit.
O -to —^  0 „ + r (Jcl.'U’lnnciilj ...
c ross se ction 
in cm'.
5 *
I 3.1(1
vcloc ily 
vaiiatiuTj.
i/v‘^
l/C*’
pressure
varialiuJi.
none
none
Tile- dula for n ami n ' a c taken frmn llie pa])cr Ml, ami X, fli> total number 
of iiartidCvS per nii’' caleulaled after Maris ami llulljerl^', assiiinin.a that 
Ibe mean molenil'O’ mass r>f the atmosphere is ecptal to that of molecular 
nitrogen. TJie cross-sections fur the fundamental processes, calculated lor 
a temperature of 300^  K, are reproduced from a paper by Bradbury.  ^ '
Now W'hat are the reasons that in li layer the number of ions jier cm  ^
outnumber the electionic concentration by a factor of the order of 100 ajul 
in K layer they are eepul and that the collision frequency per clcctrou as 
measured from the reflection coelhcieiil of radio waves coircs])Oiid to the 
collision of the elections with the ])usitive ions only ? The answer to this 
question wdll givens an understanding of the ])roeesses in those layers. It can, 
Jiow'cVer, be belter understood with reference to the consideration of thu magni­
tude of probabilities ol these dilfereiit processes, v^ ince the rate of loss of 
electron density due to recombination and attachment processes at night are 
given rcs])ectively by *
dll = “  1; (ai) n and dn
It
-  -  "j (t) N n
wdiere v is velocity of the electron and Q (r) the elTective cross-section for 
electrons of velocity v, wc obtain the ratio of the loss of the particles due to 
the.se firocesses as given by
Loss due to recomliinatioii _ n
Loss due to altachnieul N Q"' (r)
10“  ^ for K layer 
4.10^  for F layer
The rate of recombination per electron in li and F layers arc 4*7-10“  ^ and 
2‘3.io”'‘ respectively, the coeflicienls of leconibination a Q (|y). t being
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4 '7 .io“ ’^’ and This vslow rate of recombination, which is also rcMiuiret
from the observations, toj^cther with the fad  that the observed collision frcqticiid 
per electron is due mainly to its encounter with the positive ions only, the 
neutral particles being practically out of the scene, strongly suggests that the 
disap])car:nice of electrons in both M and F layers during llie niglit is caused 
chietly by the recombination of electrons w Uh positive ions. An examination til 
the rate of loss of electrons by recomlhnations and that by attachment offers then 
an easy explanation for the ratio of the number of elections to that of the ions in 
li and F  laycis as mentioned above. The preponderance of attachment process 
over the rccoinbiiiatioii and the dificieiicy of elections over the ions by a factor 
TOO in li layer show tliat the number of electrons initially priKluceil by the ionisa­
tion of molecules shall set uj) a sort of local eejuilibrium w’ith the negative ions 
as a result of ra|)id attachment and detachment i)rocesses*to and from the 
neutral particles until their ratio has reached the stationary value 300,t  w Idle the 
loss of electrons, hoW'Cver, being ultimately governed by their recombination with 
tlie ions. In F layer ou the other hand the recombination is more lapid than 
the attachment and therefore the numbers of electrons initially produced shall 
also be equal to the numbers of positive 10ns, there lieing ])ractically no attach­
ment to the neutral particles.
The quantitative investigation of the problem of dissociation as well as of tlie 
fundamental processes in ionosidiere is reserved for subsequent communication.
I am grateful to Professor M- N. vSaha for kindly drawing my attention to 
this ijiteresting problem of ionosphere and to Professor I). M. Hose for liis interest 
and encouragement*
 ^ The effective coellicic ills of recombiimtion for K niul I' layers ns deTiin'd
ion (lensigv, are and '^3.10 n\s-a ~ a ( 1 + -  ' heiiig the negative n
V /
pectively.
1 MiivSsey has also rceentlv dra\Mi attention to this pjohlein from the eonsiderat'i»)n <»f 1h<‘ 
niagnilu(le.s of varions collision processes in imaisphere. The present papei”, thtaigli it was 
nearly leady for pnhlicathai, has iindergruie a little alteralirai after Mas.sey’s paper. It 
follow's from his re.sult that the iittaehinent sJmuld also he equally imp(»rlaiit in V layer alid 
there would be nearly the same equilibrium ratio hetwt tm the electrons and ions as in 1C layer 
as a result of attarhinent and dctachenient proc esses, hut as the concentration of electrons 
in F  hayer is equal to that of ions, Massey passes over the difllculty by ( oiicluding that the 
gas or gases present there have very little cleclroii affinity and they are therehae nitrogen. 
This conelusion, however, cannot be reconciled w'ith the observed fact.s that in ordinary aurora 
the green line of atomic oxygen (a 5577AI and in sunlit aurora the red oxygen line A 6300. 
A Is prominently strong, showing therefore the great abundance oi oxygen atoms even Up to 
a height of 1000 km. For a quantitative ehuidatit»n of this important' point we should 
investigate the wJiolc problem from a consideration of the stati.stical equilibrium between all 
the elementary fundamental processes in iouospiicn*
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